
"If we are industrious, we shall never starve;
k

'Ono good, hearty laugh is a bombshell ex-

ploding
for, at the working man's house hunger looks in,

In the right place, while spleen and dis-

content
constable enter, for industry pays debts, while
but dares not enter. Nor will the bailiff thearc a gun that kicks over the man who or

tlioots it off." despair increaseth them."
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State Administration Takes Licking In
Peanut Politicans Irked At
Loss of County Chairmanship

lay Blame On Sallie Romeo, Fear-
ing The Wrath Of State Admin-

istration Leaders

Comes now a saga of the inside of
peanut politicians and the steps
they take to cover up their own
shortcomings. The tale reads like
a mother goose rhyme "and he
huffed and he puffed but he
couldn't blow the house down."

It setms that the loss of the coun-

ty chairmanship has indeed
Drought evil days to the homes of
ihdse who depended upon the good
will of would be politicians and
nome-tow- n plutocrats.

Sallie Romeo has been a hard
worker for the Democratic party,
in elections she could always be
countedl upon to do her part in the
organization. And here lies the
rub SHE JHAS CONSISTENTLY
REFUSED TO TAKE PART IN

vv FACTIONAL STRIFE IN
f'H k iiKMOiRATIC PARTY. Be
lieving that the party came above
any local quarrel Salle has gone her
own quiet way doing her duty by
ihe party and the community as she
saw nt. Sadie has been rewarded
i i tor her work by a political ap-

pointment. At the present time she
Is a field worker for the old age as;
SiStance program,

inmtipr words, she investigates
..... cp oension claims she works
--mong our own jpeoiejylwJave-- g

nirht to claim ota age pensions.
nas been of invaluable help m
neither County to old people who
i,ceu assistance in the filing of their
pension applications. In other
words, Sallie Romeo has been a
hard worker for the public of Let-

cher County.
Well to make a short story long

there came a day when the chair-
man of the Democratic organization
in Letcher County had to be chosen.
And as you all know there are two
bold bad factions in the local Demo-

cratic set up. There are the Demo-

crats and then there are the Admin-
istration Forces. Well sir the ad-

ministration forces were just bent
on electing the chairman from their
own crowd, in oraer to ai.um
this, they had scurried here and
there gathering in proxies of all
they could entice to give them All
members of the organization were
warned to be on hand to cast . their
votes, us uie du.mi.uui.
saw fit. The stata highway depart -

ment was canvassed from top to
bottom and all who had any Jobs
that might be classed as political
were double warned that their jobs
itviQ been given to mem inrougn uiu
fco3d will and influence (?) of these
jocat aamh.istration leaders. Game
the day and all members of the
state administration torces wno
thought enough of their jobs to take
dictation irom the so called leaders

t-
- e on hand.-- along with a motley

mi unent of small time politicians
u name the chairman of the local
democratic organization for the
v'Oming term. Sallie Romeo was
cne ot the people who were sup-toie- d

to owe their jobs to some of
,he local leaders. And she was sup-
posed to be on hand to cast her

ote as the local leaders saw fit. But
here-i- n lies the meat of the story.

Sallie Romeo also had an important
engagement that same day at the
Presbyterian church where she was
fin l fvMnmittf tn RPrvp thp mom- -

be on hand regardless of the cir-
cumstances. One certain member
of the political body who is attempt-
ing to carry favor with the state
administration forces is alleged to
have remarked, 'The wnole tning
was lost by Sallie Romeo. If she
had been there at one certain time
auring the meeting we could have
won out." So Sallie is supposed to
have to bear the brunt of the defeat
oi tne Administration forces.

These politicians (?) if we can be
allowed to dignify them with the
name are going to attempt to have
aallie hred from her job in order
to cover up their own short-coming- s

in the handling of an election. Mot
oeing big enough to put the job
over for their group, they will now
attempt to hide benind a woman's
skirts. Which all goes to prove
something or other.

Kyva Motor Company
Host At Showing Of
New Buick In Films

Tuesday evening at the show
rooms of the Kyva Motor Company
in Whitesburg, a talking picture
was shown depicting the advance
of the Buick Automobile from its
humble beginning to the new daz
zling 1937 model. Kyva Motor
wempany threw open its doors to
tnepuMcjthjstnight.and theshenv;
room was filled to capacity with an
enthusiastic audience. The pic-

ture was made up into a story form
and while the dependebility of the
isuick Automobile was the obvious
theme, the story used as a vehicle
for the film attracted much interest.
Kyva will have another showing in
the near future which will deal
with the Pontiac for which they al-

so have the agency.

A Mother Passes Away
To Her Home In Glory

Francis Ann Tackct, 75 years of
th wife of g Q Ta(..kett, pass- -

& at th(j homc of hw aaugn.
t Uzzie Roberts Tuesday March
9g

Irs Tackett was tne daughter of
lMr and Mrs w M MoorC( and was
a member of the Bethel church ot
K ,ar B tistS- - No humbler,'
peaceable mother ever lived. She'
wag always kiml t0 her husband '
and children and to all of her neigh
borg She leavea tQ moum her jossl
a husband who is almost helpless
and three children, two girls, Mrs.
Lizzie Roberts and Mrs. Minnie
lirown and one son Samuel Tackett,
and a granddaughter Madge Brown
of Louisville.

Funeral services were conducted
at the Bethel Church at Camden by
Elders Ballard Baker, Wiley
Wright and R H Hopkins. The
body was laid to rest in the John
Ray cemetery in Pike county to
await resurection morn.

Gabe Holbrook
Announces For

Magistrate Dist.

bers of the Whitesburg Womans io inc voters ui uis. iw. x.

Club at their annual Danquet So,! I hereby make formal announce-knowin- g

that she had to cast her ment of my candidacy for the office
vote or be eternally damned by the of Magistrate of District No. 1. A
administration forces, she excused great many of my friends have sug-herse- lf

from the meeting at the gested that I make the race for this
church and rushed up to the court-- office and have stated that I will re-

house in time to hear some long ceive a great deal of support in my
winded speeches by democrats who race. I am announcing subject to
had to wait until the credentials the Democratic Party in the

reported on the creden- - mary to be held in August 1937. 1

tials. So with meat bails on the am thirty years of age and make
stove, and with the women to be my home on Bottom Fork. At the
served, Sallie rusned out of the present time I am employed at
court house and back to the church Slemps Mines, where I have work-an-d

then back to the courthouse ed for the past 12 years. I am the
again in order to do her duty by the son of John Holbrook of Bottom
woman's club as well as the State Fork. I feel that I am qualified to
Administration. And by so doing serve the people in this office and
she didn't get back to the court- - will give the work the greatest

in time to cast her vote for tention if nominated and elected. 1

the administration. Mind you the understand the nature of our
lost by seven (7J tiy and will appreciate it if every

votes, but they are placing all of the voter of this district will inquire
blame on Sallie for their defeat about ray recommendations
They are going to take her job throughout the county,
away from her and give it to some Sincerely
6eehui m&fflter who will always! GABS HQbBKOOK

Tax On Coca-Col- a And
All Soft Drinks Goes
Off The 16th Of April

The sixteenth of April will be a
Red Letter day in the lives of buy-
ers (and sellers) of Coca-Col- a and
other soft drinks. That is the day
that the state tax will be no more.
The past session of the state legis-
lature repealed the tax law and
from that day on a nickle will buy
a nickles worth. No need to wear
out that extra pair of trousers digg-
ing after pennies. The state has
decided that it can live just as well
without the pennies being donated
by children and others. Mark the
sixteenth day of April on your
calendar and throw your pennies
away. You won't need them from
then on.

Mrs. D. Webb Hays
Passes At The Age
Of 79 At Home Of Son

Mrs. Drucilla Webb Hays, 79
years of age passed away at the
home of her son John H. Hays pf
Pound, Va., Sunday March 28.

Mrs. Hays was the widow of the ;

late Joshua Hays and a half sister;
to N. M. Webb, well known Whites-- '
burg citizen. J

Mrs. Hays has spent ail of her
life on the Pound River in Virginia.
She was a devout member ot the
Regular Baptist church. Burial
took place at .the home place near
Pound. I

She. Jeayestp. mourn, her Joss, 1
daughter, Mrs. Nannie" Jacksbnrof
Pound and six sons, John Henry of

Dunham, James of Jenkins, Elvln
of Pound and Archie of Chicago.

Eastern Grads To
Hold Meeting In

Letcher April 3

An effort has been made to com
municate with all former students
of Eastern Teachers College in'
Letcher County in regard to the
meeting to be held Saturday, April
3, at which time an Eastern club
will be organized. The Committee
on Organization is taking this
means of notifying all former stu-
dents of Eastern who may not have
received information by letter. The
meeting will be in the Presbyterian I

church at Whitesburg, at G:00 p. m. '

April 3. A moving picture of acti--'
vines on Eastern's Campus will be
shown. Make reservations for the
uinner by communicating with
Miss Julia Dixon of Whitesburg.
Miss Dixon should have your reser-
vation not later than Wednesday,
March 31.

4-- H Club Leaders,
Officers Conference

Fifty 4-- Club Leaders and
Officers attended a meeting held at
the Presbyterian church today. A
program was given by the club
officers from Cumberland Valley
and Eoila. This program was con-
ducted as though it were in the
local club meeting. After the pro-
gram, Mr. E. E. Lambert, County
Agent from Pike county lead the
group in several club songs and
games.

In the afternoon the group was
divided into thre small groups.
Mr. Lambert took charge of the!
song Leaders. Miss Anita Bur-na-

Field Agent in 4-- club work
from the College of Agriculture had
charge of the Secretaries and Mr.
J. M. Beltner had the Presidents
and Leaders.

Social Security
Worker In City

Mr. Samuel H. Ourbacker of the
Federal Social Security Board in
charge of the Eastern half of Ken
tucky, which consists of 44 coun-
ties was visiting the local business
houses and helping out in the filling
out of Social, Security forms. The
District office is located at Ashland,
Ky. Anybody desiring any infor-
mation on a question which may
come; up is invited, to write him- -

CHAMPIONS OF

Back row standing from left
Collins, Cook and R. Pigman.
AY. Pijrin an and Hoffman.

It Is So

Miss Lillian Fugate daughter
of Elbert and Betsey Pugatc of
Mayking had completed High
School, and 4 years of college,
and was teaching at the age of
18. This is a good record for
a country girl to hang out. She
completed the grades at the age
of !), attended the Whitesburg
High Sciiool and graduated
from that school at the age

and spent-- 4. Xeam.Jn .MiJIb...
ga Collet receiving her de- -

grec from that college and last
year taught at .MayKinjr. hue
was 18 when she began teach-
ing and was not 1!) until in
November and yet she was
compelled to stay out of school
one year for the lack of funds
She worked her way mostly
through college. The old adage
is still true "Where there is a
a will there is a way."

Haymond School Ends
After Successful Year

Ihe Haymond Public bcnooi
came to a close last Thursday alter
a successful year of work. Prof.
Luther Skaggs was the principal
.nu had miring the year the assis- -

.mce of six other teachers.
Attendance as a whole was excel- -

lent for the year and much interest
in school work was manifested,

The graduation exercises of the
eighth grade was held in the thea-
tre buiiuing on ihuisday evening,
and the hail was crowded to capa- -

city, lhere were sixteen hne look- -

.ng boys and girls who received
their certificates of promotion to
,ngh school. G. Bennett Adams

'l'U i.ciSt
ed the cUficatel Tto the" dass.
Aiedais of honor anu scnoiarsnip

o"- -
wno stood nignest in mis ram Dy

v..."wv.o
Hughes represented this orgam- -

zaciou and presented to Lawrence
Smith and Miss Addington, medals
and a certincate. rroi. bkaggs
closed the program with words of
appreciation to the parents and all
for the interest manifested in the
years work.

Health Department
Members Travel To

Star In Movies
I

Dr. Collins, in company with Missj
Kidd and Miss Grace Wells,
just returned from Lexington,'
where they have taken part in the
filming of a show depicting the
great flood in the Ohio valley. There
is no doubt in the mind of the Eagle
that Dr. Collins and the two nurses,
acquainted themselves admirably
before the cameras and that a call
will come from Hollywood for the
trio soon after the release of the
film. Dr. Collins insistes that he
looks and acts a great deal like
Buster Keaton. We have not been
able to learn just who the two nurs-
es1 imitated.

Danola Adkins, Kenneth Claj
and Joe Tolliver have returned to
Winchester to resume their studies
at Kentucky Wesieyan Colege. .

56TH DISTRICT

to riulit, Capt. Adams, Kincer
Front row, Bates, A. Pignian,

Ford Car Stolen From
Streets Of Whitesburg

Recovered In London
The Ford V-- 8 belonging to Dewey

Polly of the Coca-Col- a Bottlint;
Works, has been found. The car
vas stolen from the steerts of
Whitesburg Saturday evening,
Dewey had just left the car for a
lew minutes, when he ramp lmclr
he found the car had disappeared.
Ou ck work on the nnrt nf Newt
Sturgill who; notified
towlfs and the state
strumental in the finding of the --caigner or Sky High; Henrietta
car. Sturgill and Polly, after they,
had notified all authorities snt rimvn
nnrl used .n methnrt nf oliminntlnn
to nnu wno nau taken the car.
lheir deauctions were correct and

IhOV Ct n rt oH fn in trul rC mil
prits. the trail led into Covington.... .ana oack to London, iiadio broad- -

cast by the Cincinnatti police de
partment over their short wave
radio kept the coppers on the look-
out for the missing machine. Final-
ly after a good deal of time had
Deen spent, and several suspects
had been looked over, the police
oepartmcnt of London got in touch
'ith Afi- - Pnllv ?inrl Shirnlll ir, fv.,r

ington and notified them that they
nun uiu car anu me men in custody.

sleep journeyed from Covington to
London and recovered the car.
However the keys were missing
and the SUspects who had been
aprehended vowed they did not
have them. Polly had to leave the
car in London for a few minor re--'

pairs and to have a key made. But
m company with Sturgill
lhe Uvo suspects back to Wlufes
burg where they were lodged iin the!

elected
Poll N.

his few
Pliably no case of a stolen car

SSS61 S SR.JeSi?.!
insisted upon cooperation the
once in eierv town visiter nnri trot

He showed aimost uncanny i

mtuition m his deductions naming
tne culprits before they were even
aprehended

, J

Mayking P. T. A. Has
Successful Season .

I

The last meeting of the Mayking
P. T. A. was held last Wednesday
night. summary of the years
work was given. There had been
collected sum of $G8. $37 of
this amount was expended for sup-
plies for the school and the rest is

be applied on a library for the
new building which com

have'pletion and which will be one of j

the best country school buildings in'
cne state, ine omcers tne i.
A. are be complimented for their
work and interest they have!
shown. The officers for the year!
were Mrs. Lma Hogg, President, I

Mrs. June Secretary, Mr.
John Vice President, and
Miss Lillian Fugate Treasurer.
Many good programs were given
and although handicaped lack of
a good school buildings, attendance
was good and the results were a
good year's work.. The P. T. A.
passed resolutions commending
Prof. Watson Webb and his assis- -

tant teachers, Lillian Fugate,
bott Holbrook and Amanda Bell
Gibson the good work done dur- -

ing the year as teachers. ,

Letcher
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"Sky-High- " the musical comedy
tirama sponsored by the D. of A.
nas cone over with n uie stale
members of the cast, chorus anrt
ipecial numbers have all worked

.idiu to make the play one of the
best of the year.

Those who enjoy a good laugh
certainly were entretained by see-Maj- or

Day rat-u- e

urained detective or Danola
Fields (snaggle tooth maid) follow-
ing devotedly at his heels. Ponnie
iiown gave an excellent perform
ance as the singing, loafing. Sten- -

Mrs. Sarah Bowen was
a comical stick of dynamite and
verdell Uach played role of a
flirtatious. 40 vear nlrl hnnholnn

Besides the laughable characters
illtre some re.nllv vpfv (rrwi

Zimmerman as his heart interest;
iilleen Salvers temnesmn villain!'
ess- - H'nlnh Wphh fr-o- niion t

lot; uoyd, as the pretty
gypsy and Walter Enlow as the,
. , . trjivn tn Oil t 1 1 I 'inn inrnnnH AC

ter hearing
. ..L. Hays you surely

muse na e thought that he should
desert his profession for
that of a radio announcer.

Besides play proper there
were four snappy song and dance
choruses, a Beaus and Belles con-
test; music by Ruby Pendleton, Le-ro- y

Fields, Mr.
Airs. Albert Jones and Klair Bach.- -

With theoe 82 people giving their
best, a worthwhio entertainment re..
suited,

N. M.

M. Webb, one of the oldest
stiaight line Democrats left in
ietcner was accorded a
real nonor by the Party in its con- -

vention Saturday. Mr. Webb was

'county, has the battles of

2
at the. time did, and in the man- -

net n. uiu. is a real nonor to a real
democrat.

L. W.
On

Of City

Word has reached the Eagle of
the consumation of a deal that will
mean much to in the
future. L. W. fields has purchas-- j

me much publicised lake on
Main Street. Mr. Fields will erect
-- u the very near a three
story office and apartment build-
ing on the site. The lower story
wili be arranged for business ollices
and two upper floors to
apartments. Mr. Fields it said
"iituub iu quite du imposing

in the city.

Al Mninr Off T- - " w

For

Al. Maior. nonular Whiteshurt?
will be on his way to the

big town of Cincinnati before this
paper reaches its subscribers. Al
is invited to partake of a wedding
feast in that city. Losing no time,
so as to be there in plenty of time
for the hs finings, is nutting his

in order so that he may leave

county jail t0 await u f lhe' as secretary of the Letcher
Grand Jury. ex te t0 County group. M. or Neamiah
after car in a davs. 'as he is known throughout the
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County
Chairmanship County Taken

Administration Hands After Offer
Compromise Democrats

RULE RUIN GOES

Jesse Holbrooks Millstone Chosen After
Show Strength Administration

Supporters. Democrats County
Jubliant

"Sky-High- " Musical
Comedy Merit Praise-Loc- al

Actors Success

policFwas TnVovhiCe

Webb Accorded
Democratic Honor

Fields Buys
Frog Pond Main

Street

Whitescburg

Cincinnati
Wedding Feast

Thursday.

DOWN
CRASHING DEFEAT

County politics took a definite
turn against the state administra-
tion Saturday. County Chairman
Sandy Adams after three calls for
the election of a new County Char-mi- n

finally mustered up enough
votes to make a qurom. Long be-
fore the day called for the meet- -

i tlon forces were working with
might and main to garner enough
precinct chairman or proxies to en-
able them to name their own chair-
man. Saturday, the day called for
the election, found the administra-
tion supporters caucussing in the
Daniel Boone Hotel and the Demo-
cratic forces gathered in the office
of Monroe Blair. Both sides were
confident of victory. So confident
of victory were the Democrats that
in order to save the administration
from losing face before the public
of Letcher county they maoe a
proposition of a compromise. The2'! were beni on

xiajiuuuu ui

"hnntr- - ThllnS nowever, aaministra

it,ineiyn

present

Wallace Mealy,

uounty,

fought

future,

devoted

structure

store

ta the important of--

HowevwtheSPf"!1 ,determmcd .

Br("vn' 3 r, ,Z07rm,n
tv democrat was chosen to act as
emisary to the administration fac
tion and to carry the terms ot com
promise. His instructions were to
? mfrm the amnnstrauon forces,

that they were whipped and that
to save the group from public ridi-
cule, that the Democrats would
back any man that the administra-ito- n

chose to put up other than
Steve Cornett or Tom Haymond.
The administration forces chose to
show their teeth and stated that
they stood pat on the election of
a7ve orne" Ior ine Chairman
bnlP

At 1:00 o'clock, N Judge Sandy
Adams called the meeting to order.
After some argument pro and con it
was decided that there was a quor-
um present and the call for nomin-
ations was in order. An adminis-
tration delegate arose an nominated
Steve Cornett. A Democrat arose
and nominated Jesse Holbrooks of
Millstone. Another Democrate took
the floor and moved that nomina
tions cease. The motion was duly

upon and theVrensth was on. A stand- -fnvote
'"ft was taken with the Demo

having 2G votes and the Ad- -
tatoito havinTIotes Fol--

ing the canvassing of the Prox--

ies, tne .Democrats won out by a
count of 31 to 37. Jesse Holbrooks
of Millstone was declared legally
elected chairman of the Letcher
County Democratic organization.
Administration leaders have been
exceedingly quiet since the election.

Henry C. Anderson
Announces For The

Office Of Magistrate

To. The Voters of Letcher County
I take this means of placing my

canaioacy lor the office of Magi-trat-e

of District No. 1 before the
people. I am a native of Letcher
County and at present reside at
Cromona, Ky., where I am employ-
ed in the mines of the Elkhorn Coal
Corporation. Last election I had
the privelege to run for the office of
Aiagistrate and was defeated by the
small margin of sixteen votes. My
name will be found under the
Democratic column of the ballot
and I will appreciate the support of
all my Democratic friends in the
primary.

HENRY C. ANDERSON

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett (1. Fields
held informal open house Thursday
night for members of the Univers-
ity of Kentucky Glee Club and their
guests by the Glee Club at the
School aduitorium.


